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WRIGLEVS 
too* for me 

Those who talk much say nothing. 

Preachers ought to get a good sal
ary; It Is church money, you know. 

The ancient watchdog la a member 
o f the old guard. 

You can't tell what a boy learns at 
college by the amount It costs his fa* 
ther. 

Hard luck Is a machine for testing 
your friends; It separates the wheat 
from the chuff. 

The Farther the Better. 
"I have here some fugitive verse,* 

said the poet. "All right, let It fly,* 
•aid the editor, wearily. 

^ Mutual Position. 
^"Thc men coming back were in 

transports." 
"So were the folks on the shore." 

. Just So. 
"The fellow across the street looks 

like a wooden image." "Maybe that Is 
why he is lumbering along." 

The Occasion. 
"They have begun to work on the 

new ship's sleeping quarters." 
"Oh, then, It Is the ship's berth 

day." 

THIN PEOPLE 
SHOULD TAKE 

PHOSPHATE 
Nothing Like Plain Bitro-Phosphata 

to Put en Firm, Healthy Fleah and 
to Increase Strength, Vigor* 

and. Nerve Force. 
Judging from the countless preparations 

mod treatments which are continually be
ing advertised for the purpose of making 
thin people fleshy, developing arms, neck 
and bust, and replacing ugly hollows and 
angles by the soft curved lines of health 
and beauty, there are evidently thousands 
of men and women who keenly feel their 
excessive thinness. . 

Thinness and weakness are often due 
to starved nerves. Our bodies need more 
phosphate than la contained In modern 
foods. Physicians claim there is nothing 
that will supply this deficiency so well aa 
the organic phosphate known among drug
gists as bitro-phoiphate. which Is inex
pensive and is sold by most all druggists 
under a guarantee of satisfaction or money 
back. B y feeding the nerves directly and 
by supplying the body cells with the nee-
essary phosphoric food elements, bitro-
phosphate should produce a welcome 
transformation in the appearance; the in
crease in weight frequently being aston-

Increaae hi wrtght also carries with It 
a general improvement In the health. 
Nervousness, sleeplessness and lack of 
energy, which nearly always accompany 
excessive thinness, should disappear, dull 
eyes become bright, and pale cheeks glow 
with the bloom of pen'er* health. 

CAUTION: — Althougn bltro-phosphate 
Is unsurpassed for relieving nervousness, 
sleeplessness and general weakness. It 
should not. owing to its tendency to la-

weight, be used by anyone w h o 
SS put OB 

Fats Fast. 
Mae Day (in group of department 

store clerks)—Did you notice my lost 
customer? Ain't she a perfect thirty* 
slxT 

Solly Cylic—Don't you fool yer* 
selves* girls! Didn't yon see her gray 
hairs? Why, she's easy over fifty. 

WOMEN HEED SWAMP-
Thousands of women have kidney and 

bladder trouble and never suspect it. 
Womens' complaints often prove to be 

nothing else but kidney trouble, or the 
result of kidney or bladder disease. 

If the kidneys are not in a healthy 
condition, they may cause the other or
gans to become diseased. 

Pain in the back, headache, loss of am
bition, nervousness, are often times symp
toms of kidney trouble. 

Don't delay starting treatment. Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, a physician's pre
scription, obtained at any drug store, may 
be just the remedy needed to overcome 
such conditions. 

Get a medium or large size bottle im
mediately from any drug store. * 

However, if yon wish first to test this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer Vk Co., Binghamton, N. T., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper.—Adv. 

*. Precision. 
"Ton object to the term, 'Demon 

Ruin?'" 
"I do. Demons are not supposed to 

have any real natural existence. But 
there is nothing mythological about 
hard liquor." * 

First Land Sale. 
We should say the first land sale 

on record was the purchase of the 
field of Machpelah by Abraham, who 
paid 400 shekels of silver: for the 
field in which he buried his wife. 

Economies. 
"If women gain political control—." 
"Yes, go on." 
"Do you think they would allow the 

government to persist in collecting 
taxes on ice cream soda?" 

Speed. * 
Morebanks—"Does your stenogra

pher work very fast?" Banksmore— 
"Oh, about two packages of gum a 
day." 

The Test. 
"So yon bought a parrot yesterdayT* 
"Yes; I want to see If they live a 

hundred years, as people say." 

Good Recommendation. 
"Who was that man who taught you 

not to forget anything?" "Why, it 
—ah—er—it—was—"—Farm Life. 

Sometimes It Would Seem So. 
Uncle Timothy used to say: 
"Lots o' people gits divorced no's 

they kin git married." 
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Tear D roggisrs er by • • 3 <*e far Beetle. 
For tea* el * • rye free write a» 
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Use every man afte. his desert and 
who would escape a whipping?— 
Shakespeare. 

Ir is in the narrowest part of the de
file that the valleys begin to open.— 
Persian Proverb. 

When the pantry Is left unlocked tea 
small boy gets bis dessert*. 

OPPOSITION IS " 
TRYING TO UNITE 

Senators Are Making Determined 
Effort to Defeat League of 

Nations Pact. 
• 

PLAN FINISH BATTLE 
Series of Conferences Results in Add* 

ing Impetus to Root's Suggestion 
That Ratification Resolution 

Contains Reservations. 

Washington, June 28.—Opponents of 
the league of nations in the senate are 
making a determined effort toward 
agreement on a plan for their final 
fight against ratification of the league 
pact in its present form. 

Although no definite agreement was 
reached, a day of conference served to 
add impetus to the suggestion of Elihu 
Root for a ratification resolution, mak
ing stipulated reservations to further 
protect American policies. What 
these reservations shall be is a ques
tion on which there is still -difference 
of opinion. 

Will H. Hays, chairman of the Re
publican national committee, spent 
most of the day at the capitol, and 
saw'many Republican senators oppos
ing the covenant. He would not dis
cuss the conference except to say he 
had talked over many things. . 

Not a Partisan Question. 
Regarding the league of nations he 

merely reiterated that the question 
was not a partisan one and £hat the 
public should not get the impression 
that the Republican party was opposed 
to the league. 

R was not denied, however, that the 
treaty fight was one of the subjects 
discussed at the chairman's confer
ences and the general' impression was 
again given that he favored some com
position oT differences to prevent any 
possibility of disorganization in Re
publican ranks. 

In addition to league opponents, Mr. 
Hays saw Senator McNary of Oregon, 
Republican, who* has favored the pres
ent covenant. He also talked to Sen
ator Kellogg of Minnesota, and other 
Republicans who have made no defi
nite announcement on their position. 
Senator Lodge of Massachusetts, the 
Republican leader, also conferred with 
some of the doubtful senators. 

Objection to Reservations Plan. 
The chief objection to the plan for 

reservations, it was said, was a fear 
that the league council might later as
sume authority to decide what force 
such amending articles would have in 
International law. There seemed to 
be a general feeling that should the 
plan be adopted, several reservations 
besides those suggested by Mr. Root 
would be included. 

ENEMY DELEGATES WARNED 
German Government Must Not Sup

port Strife in Poland. 
Paris, June 28.—The German peace 

delegation has been informed in a 
note from .Premier Clemenceau that 
the German government will be held 
strictly responsible for unofficial sup
port of any movement against Polish 
authority in the territory given Poland 
in Posen and in East and West 
Prussia. 

GERMAN OFFICERS PEEVED 
Many Vigorously Oppose Surrender of 

Former Leaders. 
Berlin, June 27.—Major von Gilso 

denied the report that German army 
officers had been resigning as a pro
test against the acceptance of the 
peace terms. Nevertheless, it is said, 
the regular army officers will oppose 
vigorously the surrender of their form
er leaders. 

ORDER WORKMEN TO COLORS 
— — — — — i 

Hungarian Reds Realize Military Sitt> 
ation Is Sericus. 

Paris, June 27.—The Hungarian 
Communist congress has ordered the 
general mobilization of all workmen, 
a dispatch from Budapest says. The 
military situation is said to be un
favorable to Hungary and in addition 
the morale of the troops is bad. 

POSTAL DEPARTMENT PAYS 
Government Branch Cleared $17,000,-

000 for Fiscal Year 1918. 
Washington, June 28.—The Postof-

flee department cleared $17,000,000 for 
the fiscal year 1918. Postmaster Gen
eral Burleson turned over to Secre
tary Glass a check for $15,000,000, re
taining $2,000,000 for a working bal
ance. 

Mexicans Fire en U. S. Cavalry. 
Nogales, Ariz., June 28.—A party of 

about six Mexicans fired upon a caval
ry patrol about four miles west of 
here. The Americans returned the 
fire. No Americans were injured. 

Housing Inquiry Body Named., 
Washington, June 28.—Congression

al investigation of the United States 
Housing corporation will be conducted 
by a senate buildings and grounds 
subcommittee. This agreement was 
reached between senate and house 
leaders. 

De Valera to Tour U. S. 
New York, June 28.—Harry J. Bo-

land. De Valera's secretary, announced 
that the Sinn Fein leader is planning 
a tour of the country within the nex*. 
tew weeks. 

Buy a Farm New. 
Secerns land is cheaper than It will 
be actio. The U. a Railroad Administration 
Is prepared to furnish free Information to 
homeseekers regarding farming opportuni
ties. We have nothing to sell;/ no money to 
lend; only information to give. Write me 
fully with reference to your needs. Kama 
the state yon want to learn about. J. L-
Edwards. Manager. Agricultural Section, 
U. 8. Railroad Administration, Boom 70, 
Washington. P. C.—adv. 

The mere fact that a man doesn't 
call you a liar is no reason that be 
doesn't think you are one. 

Cutlcura for Pimply Faces. 
To remove pimples and blackheads 
smear them with Cutlcura Ointment. 
Wash off in five minutes with Cutl
cura Soap and hot water. Once clear 
keep your skin clear by using them for 
dally toilet purposes. Don't fall to In
clude. Cutlcura Talcum.—Adv. 

Silence is more eloquent than words. 
—Carlyle. " 

KIDNEYSiWEAKENINGf 
BETTEjteLOOK OCT! 

• S 
Kidney and bladder troubles don't 

disappear of themselves. They grow 
upon you, slowly but steadily, under
mining your health with deadly cer
tainty, until you fall a victim to in
curable disease. 
I Stop your troubles while there is 
time. Don't wait until little pains be
come big aches. Don't trifle with dis
ease. To avoid future Buffering begin 
treatment with GOLD MEDAL Haar
lem Oil Capsules now. Take three or 
four every day until you feel that you 
are entirely free from pain. 

•This well-known preparation has been 
one of the national remedies of Hol
land for centuries. In 1086 the govern

ment of the Netherlands granted a apis 
cial charter authorising Its sale. 

The good housewife of Holland would) 
almost as soon be without food as with
out her "Real Dutch Drops," aa she* 
quaintly calls GOLD lflDDAL Haarlem 
Oil Capsules. Their use restores 
strength and is responsible in a great 
measure for the sturdy, robust health) 
of the Hollanders. { 

Do not delay. Go to your druggist? 
and insist on his supplying: you with a 
box of GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil 
Capsules. Take them aa directed, and 
if you are not satisfied with results TOUT 
druggist will gladly refund your money. 
Look for the name GOLD MEDAL on 
the box and accept as other. In sealed 
boxes, three sizes. 

Frank. / 
"What are you selling bananas for 

today?' 
"To make a living." w 

Dally Thought. 
How many worthy men have we i 

survive their own reputations.—Moot 
taigue. 

Middle Aged 
Womeiv 

Are Here Told the Best Remedy 
for Their Troubles. 

Ireement, O.—"X waa passing; through the critical 
feriod of life, being forty-six years of age and had all 
{he symptoms incident to that change—heat flashes, ( 
nervousness, and waa in a general run down condition^ 
so it waa hard for me to do my Work. Lydia E. Plait-
ham's VegeUblcTCompound was recommended to me as 
the best remedy for my troubles,which It surely proved 
to be, I feel better and atrodger in every way sinee 
taking* it, sad the annoying* symptoms have diaap-
pearoaV^lfrs. If. Gonnu, 925 Napoleon S t , Fremont, 

-?, 
Ohio. 

Forth Haven, Conn.—"Lydia ft, IHnkham-n Vegeta
ble Compound restored my health af tar everything else 
bad failed whoa nagging through change of life. Thei 
is nothing 
•-Mrs. FLeajuroa Igatava,Boz 

shea passing through change of life. There 
like it to overcome the trying symptoms." 
uuroa IaauA,Box 197, North Haven, Cona. 

Li Such Cases 

ODIA E. PINKH AM'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND 

lieu the greatest record for the greatest good 
LYWA E.ffNKHAM MtDICINC CO. LYWW.MASS. 

THIS HEAD WORTH $10,000 

London Doctors Eager' to Examine 
Brain of Man Known as 

Humsn Encyelopedis. 

Of course you have heard of Dates, 
the human encyclopedia—the man 
who can memorise And reel off dates 
quicker than the fire of a machine 
gun; the man on whose head tite doc
tors have placed a price of £2,000? 

"But I am not anxious to sell it yet 
for dissection," Datas told a writer 
for London Tit-Bits the ' other day. 
"It is worth more to me than £2,000." 

Datas has lately been devouring 
war facts and had just added a couple 
of thousand In two and a half hours 
to his repertoire when we met 

"For an outlay of twopence," he 
said, "I bought a little book on a 
bookstall, called Two Thousand Facts 
About the War.' I bought it and read 
the list through in two and a half 
hours and then knew it by heart" 

There is no doubt about It I test
ed Datas with the book in my hand, 
and no matter what question I asked 
him—dates of battles, air raids, names 
of ships sunk, famous generals' ca
reen—he answered them without hesi
tation, says the writer. 

Datas has had many amusing and 
curious experiences, but the most ex
traordinary was the friendly dinner he 
shared with John Lee, the Babbacombe 
murderer, and the late James Barry, 
the Executioner who tried to * Hang 

Lee three times but failed. "Berry, 
after ceasing to be an executioner, set 
up at Bradford as a phrenologist and 
character reader," said Datas. His 
card bore the words: "Heads exam
ined." He examined s good many 
heads In his time." 

Dressed to Kill In "Shell-Cloth." 
Shell-cloth is the name of a new 

fabric being manufactured In Eng
land. The stuff Is a fine serge and an 
essential part of projectiles. 

And now that the war is over the 
stuff is going into the making of 
clothes Instead of shells, says the 
Philadelphia North American. ' It 
ought to make "staggeringly" good-
looking clothes, don't you think? One 
woman might say quite truly to an
other: "Oh, my dear, she was dressed 
to kill, all in sheUcloth." 

Or, on the other hsnd, what clever 
opportunity for the feminine cat to 
say that her dear enemy has "shock
ing taste In the matter of clothes 1" 

Boy's BUI of Pare. 
George Bailey, answering the In

quiry, "What is good for a boy to eat?" 
says: 

"At this tune of the year, according 
to the theories extant In North Caro
lina in 1870, a boy should have dally 
plenty of green fruit, pine rosin, young 
cucumbers, raw new potatoes, green 
blackberries, doughnuts, branch water 
and two hours In the swimming hole." 
—Atlanta Constitution. 
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Economy to Both 

^iMfl^^S 
L\tJrs^asr&!&^lML ^ 

Nova Scotia Cherries. 
The province of Nova Scotia raises 

exceedingly large sad luscious black 
cherries. 

FRECKLES 
Mew la the Tims to Cat l is ef These Ugly Spots 

Tarn's so leaser the slightest seed of feettsg 
ashasMd ef roar freckles, as Othlea dsaSle 
atreagth—to gaarsatssS to remove these bssisly 

•f Otslse—double ai.pt; got 
strength—from ysw druggist, sag apply a attto 
of It night sag sforaiag sag yea should sooa see 
tost area too wont freckles save Began to da> 
sspeer, walls the lighter oaos have vaslshog ssv 
tlroir. it Is eeidost that sssre thaa oao ossaw 
Is needed to complete!? eloar too skla sad sess) 
a hssatlfol elter ccaslestca. 

So sare to tak for the doable stresgth OlhSPS, 
as this to sold under ggaraatse of aassay SSSSJ 
If It falls to resaevo freckles.—Adv. 

Health and Purse 
follow' a change from 
coffee to the American 
table drink--

POSTUM CEREAL 
A rich, full-bodied 
beverage—boiled full 
fifteen minutes after 
boiling begins. .Pure 
and free from the 
nerve impairing drug, 
caffeines 

Tins sixes, nmdbrwM at 15c and 25c. 

At Grocers Everywhere! 

And lots of men make fools of then* 
selves by doing the fool things tbsg 
are Invited to da 

INDIGESTION 
Caused by 

Acid-Stomach 
Millions ef people—In fast aboot » out eg 

la—eaffor more er toss from lndlgssttof, 
aowte er chronic Nearly every ease to 
ceased by Acid-Stomach. 

There are other stomach dlsorSere wbtsh) 
also are sare signs of dets-Stsswash hossV 
lag. heartburn, Moat after eaflag. food re
peating, war, gassy stomach. There ate 
many ailments which, while they do net 
easae much distress la the stomach Itself, 
are. nevertheless, traceable to aa add-
otomaeh. Among these are nervousness, 
biliousness, cirrhosis of the liver, rheuma
tism. Impoverished blood, weakness. Insom
nia, melancholia and a long train of pays-
leal and mental miseries that hoop the 
victims In miserable health year after year. 

The right thing to de Is to attack these 
ailments at their somes get rid eg the aesaV 
stesnach. A wonderful modern remedy called 
KATONIC now makes tt easy to do thlei 

Oao ef hundreds of thousands ef grateful 
users of BATONXC write.: "I have been 
troubled with Intestinal Indigestion far all sag 
alas years aad hare spout quite a sum toe 
medicine, but without relief. After nSSjg 
KATONIC for a few days the> gasi sadi paSSP 
la my bowels disappeared. KATONIC to JSBS 
the remedy I needed-" ^ 

We have thousands ef totters teUtag S f 
these marveloao benefits. Try •ATONICaad 
yea, tee, wlU ho Just aa enthusiast Is Si Sa> 
g rales, 

Tear druggist 
See bos from hi 
year money If yea are nog aaHagid. 

E ATONIC 


